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Now Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called a
Miracle.

All women ought know wonderful effects of
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on

those who seem hopelessly ill. Here three actual

llarrisbunr, renii. When was suf--
fereil great li:al from weakness ittcau.se
rny work fstanil all day. touk
Ly tiia E. l'iiikhain's Vegetable (.'omiound for that
;md was made stronger by its After was

took the Compound again for female
trouble and after three months passed what tb'.

called growth. He said was miracle
that came away as one geueially goes undei'
the knife to them removed. never want to
be without your Compound in the hou.se." .Mrs.
Frank Knoijl, 1042 Fulton St., Ilarrisburg, I'tnn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn." For aliout year had t harp across

my back and hips and was able to move around the house.
My head would ache and was dizzy and no appetite. After
taking Hnkhani's Vegetable Compound Liver 1'ills,
am feeling stronger for years. have little boy eight months

and am dohig work alone. would not without your
remedies the there are none like them." .Mrs.

611 Water St, Albert Ima, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Ilttsburg, Penn. "Your medicine has heljied

me wonderfully. When was girl 18 old
waa always delicate and from
irregularities. Three doctors gave nie up and said

would go into consumption. took Lydia K.

Hnkhum'a Vegetable Compound and with the
bottle began to feel soon became regular
and got strong ana snoruy was marneu.
Now I two nice 6tout healthy children and am
able work hard every day." Mrs. Clementina
DrjERitrNo. 34 Gardner St,Troymil, Pittsburg, Penn.
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LiHtpvl wrlfe to tbe Lydia K. Pinkham

due Co, Lynn, Mas., for special adTic,-- it will be confidential
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English found tlili

method
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Th large raah aale from tbrt
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nig in namely,
It to buy grain than to ralae
It when th land upon which grain la
grown will yield much more-oft- en

raah value of the grain
In other cropa. It almplo econom-
ic propoalllon lo declda which
cheapest purchased
grain.
could ralae sweet corn, pola
loea, otilona. or other almllar crops lo
buy grain wliech would bar
grown upon hie land and 111 have a
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drnted lime (this form usod because
apply, though
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The results 15 yenrs' along
tboso lines development
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gion.
Every cow in dairy now

profitable one. "hnurdnri "

havo buen dropped. W'lthoi muterlul- -

Increasing nxpnnses of tno
farm, Income been pruc.llcully

clly markets, especially pctntoes.
While the dulry

been Increased, expenses have
reduced growing larger

rations on farm. Hucculent
feeds feeds high In protein have
made possible, especially for
silage clover

exhibits, determining varieties, puck
for

stitute features of Interest. Packing, tures, serve to bring the great
storage shipping methods, of right methods of handling.
cold storage, grading packing horticultural show said to

factor developing Oregon

Foley Kidney
Straync, Gainesville,

aaye: "For eara unable aleep
night without getting up. PolyKid-no- y

after taking on bottle belier
entirely curad. sleep aouadl night.
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r.Kluinu, an oi nn, hum i; iirevcn
city;

Fugemi ami Kate .Sulsb to lliuui.i
i:!rlili. bind in Knot's addition l i

Miirshflcld. J I

following 11 ill estate tnuisicrx
were filed In Hie nlflce of Count v 1'

cooler liedman Monday:
Scott C. Young In Cynthia A. Vn.i'.g.

laud lu flitfl.auuiH county. l.
Kchlrl II Mill to Lewis !'. M.is,

Ill'-- j ii' ies In sections II and limn
ship 'i Houth, :i $10.

W". II. Swaney lo Walter M. Johiii.ou,
laud in Mihtlinrui' Addltlou, ClmV,'

county; l.
The following real estu;o trunsfeis

were filed In Ihe office of County lie
enrder liedman Wednesday:

lienrge lllelch and l.l'lle lllelch to
Kate and (leorge Vleland, os acres ot

sections 21, township It south,
range 1 east ; $111.

u 11 nn )i Nordlof lo l.eonurd lv nii.l
Milium I.. Slndliom, all of fill, .1

lilugs Lodge; I0.

Frank 10. nnd llcssle 10. Andrews In
l(. and Mario llarrlld, lots 1, 2, block

Coiinly A1I1IIII011 to Oregon Cll ;

$10.

lOslacadn Slate Hunk to Klfrleile
Tucker, lot fi, bloi k KHlucnibi:
$::nii.

OREGON CITY STUDENT IS

i:.IVMt;sTi'Y OF OIIF.iiO.V, Kugciie
doubled by nnelpts O, t. ... (Special. - .1. llotliwcll
tho dairy and by eni.h crips for Ihe mii, of Oregon City, a Junior in tl."
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1!X,

lot
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11,

from
law

school at the university, bus born up.
pointed iiuiniiger of the Lliivorsll.y
(Ilea clubs for Hie years IStMSIT. Mr.
Avlson hits been a member ol' Mi..

Men's (ilee club for three years.
Accord tig to the plans of Mr. Ail-

Hon the M s (ilee club will take lis
annual trip into Ihe Coos Hay rounlry
visiting Coqiillle, llumlou, Marshflel
and Florence during the ChriHtmiis va-

cation. He will 11 ho tniiniige Ibe Wom-
an's (lino club on (hnlr trip Into east
ern Oregon next spring

Worma Sap Your Child Strength.
In your child pulo und fretfu'? Does

bo cry out In sleep or grind bin teeth .'

These symptoms muy moan worms
and you should obtain relief at once.
Klcktipoo Worm Killer Is :t tili'usunt
remedy that kills tho worm! und by
Us mildly huntlvo quullly expels It

from the system. Worms sap the vi-

tality und make your child more sus- -

eptlblo (o other uilineuta. Your
druggist se'ln Klckapoo Worm Killer.
"'' " box. , dv.)


